
Decision No.Jd .,f')1) 

BE:B'ORE TE3 RAILRQtD COur.."ISSION 01' T:ii.!: ST~E OP C.A::'DCR!~IA. 

In tao ~tter of the .Applic~tion ) 
of ZA?~ t. ~E ior certificato ) 
of ~~blic convenience ~ndnecossitl ) 
to operate passenger o~to stage ser- ) 
vice botween Burbank a~d Lankersh~. ) 

~i'" fm n (RJ n ~n 0 n 
WJ ~l\ U tLQ U Il~lLf!U~ 

Application No. 9'151 

Earl L. Wo.ite •. op:plicsnt. in propria persona. 

H. O. Marler for Pacific Electric ~i1VIa~ 
concurring ~th a:pplic~t. 

BY T~ CO~SSION: 

OPINION _ ... __ .... -

Enrl L. tvb.ite has ~de application to the ?a1ll'oad 

Commission for n certific~te ot :p~blic convonience and 

neoossit~ to oper~te passenger c~to stage service between 

:Su:rbank and LsIlker shim. 

A p~b11c heQ~1ng herein was con~cted by Examiner 

Williams at Los Angoles. 

Applic~t proposes opor~tion o~ n~tomob1le ~ssen

ger s~rvice between Bnrbnok ~d that portion of Los Angeles 

City knOw. as :tankersb.im. o~:fering as eq~1pnent one ten paes

enger moder.n stage snd o:perat1ng on a scb.e~le giving twenty 

ronnd trips dnil1 between ter.m1Dals, the distance between 

ter.minals being ~bo~t tonr ~les. 

~pplicent ,roposes to cha~ge a fa~e o~ lO cents be-

tween terminal or tJ.IJ.Y inte:t'r:od.iate point. Witnesses said th1s 

fare WDS reasonable. 
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J31lX'btlnk is nn 1Ilco:rpoJ:'.ated city with. abollt 10,000 pOlJ'.

~ltlt10n oont1guolls to tho city 11l:l1ts 0'£ Los A:golos And :taJ:lko:,

sb.1:o is 13 district with. sbOll.t 5,000 popa.lstion recently ll1lllexed 

to the C1t~ ot Loe Angeles. 

Witnesses ~trod~ced by Q~11c~t ~de it clonr that there . 
is .a rOQl demand tor tr.ansportotion and tb.ct sll.caope=ation ~7 

be ~de pro'f1tsble as the se=vice ~ro~osed by nppl1c.ant will con

nect w1 ta the 11:J.e botween :3czbsnk :md that po:rtion of tae City 

ot Los Angelos known ns Rol~ood and ~lso connect with tho Pnc1f10 

Electric Rail't':Oy at Lsnkersa1m :eor pointo 1:1 tho Son Fe:r::::umdo 

Valle~ :md nlso soc.tb. to ~ollywoo d Elnd Los A!:gele s. T he area be-

tween ter.m1nnls is r~p1dl7 developing in populntion ~d c01l1d nva11 

itself ot the service proposed to reach tae Pacific Electr10 trains 

at either ~ersa1m 0= Bnrb~ 

No other c9rrier serves between te=min1 and the a~licant 

~s sll,ported in his application by the Pacitic Electric R£i1wsy • 

. F:t'om the reoord, tb.erefo=e, we find as a tact that :pllb11c convenience 

and l!ocessit,- reqc.i:-e tae operation plOposed by applicant herein. 

Etl!!!'l I.. W'a.1to lulv1:.g m.nde :1p;pl1ct:tion to the ?ailroad Com-

mission tor ~ certificate of pll.blio convenience ~d necessity to 

opomte !n2.tomo~ 11e lloasonge= service betwoen Ec.:rbank ond. r.,~'I'ck1}r3b1m, 

a pnblic hear1ng heving been held, tho ~atter having been duly sc.b-

mitted a:c.cl noVl being ready fo:' decision:t' 

TEE: ?..AlIaOAD cmn."'-SS!ON OF TEE STATE OF I.:ALIFOP!:IA EREBY 

mCL-bRES tb..'lt pu.blie convenience and nocessi t~ reClo.i:re tlle ollorat1on 

ot ac.tomobile passenger service between Burbank and that portion o~ 
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the City of Loe Angelos knOVIn :lS Lnnkersh.im ovaX' n:l.d. t:llo:cg the 

following ro~te; 

Prom the intersectio~ of ?alm Street ~nd 
San Pernnndo Ro::ad. BtU."b.anJ:: vis Snn Fernsndo Rosd 
and. Magnolia Avenne, to the intersection of 
Uagnol1.n Aveme and. L:!:lkersb.ll:l Boo.1evsrd and 
thence north o~ Lsnkershim Boo.1evard to the P~c1fic 
Electric Rsi1\~:r station, reto.xning by identicallY 
the same roc.te 

and that a certif1cate of pttblic convenience nne neoessity be and 

the same hereby is granted so.bject to the tol10wil:g oonditions; 

1. - T~t a~pli~t, ~:lr1 ~. Waite, s~ll file 
within ti~tee~ (15) days from date hereof, 
his vr.ritten acceptance of the cert~f1cste 
b.e::ein srnnted, &Dod sb.sl1 file witilin 
th,irty (30) days of the ~te horeof, d~pli
cato tariff of rates and t~e scb.ed~es, 
in accordance wit~ General Order No. 51 of 
the Railroad Commss1on, and sbJJll begin 
service within sixty (60) days from c1tJte 
h.e:oeot. 

11. - Tb.Jat npplicsnt, Earl :r.. W'nite, shnU not 
sell, lesse, nss1g:::l or d.1sCQnti:c.~e the 
service herein co.tb.o:Oized, ~ese Sttcb. 
sale, lea so, aSSignment, or discontin~ance 
shall b.!lve been :ltltb.orized b:r the :EUlilroad 
Commission. 

111. - Tb.::l't no vob.1cle sb.sll be opo:'a:ted. by 
sl'P1ic.s:lt 1lIl.less sllch vehioles are owned 
by- sald sp!)11es:o.t, o:r nro leased mdar an 
,ggreemez:.t satisfactory to the ?.a il%'Osd 
Oommission. 

Dated. ,gt Sa:o. Frs:lcisco, Os l1:for::lis, t bis 

ot __ ~~~~~ _____ t 19~. 
r 
\ \ 
\i 

:~ 
r 

Co~issioners. 
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